
 
 

Flex Services Manager 
Mary’s Place believes that no one’s child should sleep outside. We provide safe and 
inclusive shelter and services for women, children and families on their journey out of 
homelessness.  

We operate a drop in Women’s Day Center and several 24x7 family centers/shelters in 
King County Our shelters serve hundreds of families–moms, dads, and children–providing 
a safe place for them to be inside and together at night, along with food, showers, clothing, 
and access to housing, wellness, and employment resources.  

Valuing diversity and championing equity are core values at Mary’s Place. We are an 
equal opportunity employer with a culturally diverse work environment and a commitment 
to social justice. 

 
Position Description 
We are seeking a responsible and energetic individual with a passion for serving families at 
our shelter locations. You will work with parents and children experiencing homelessness 
who need safety, stability, and hope. General responsibilities include supervising staff, 
coordinating and facilitating activities, providing basic care and crisis management, and 
maintaining program schedules. This position requires the ability to work days, evenings 
and overnights as needed at the different Mary’s Place shelter locations. When working the 
overnight shift, the Flex Services Manager must be able to remain awake and alert for all 
overnight hours worked. 

Key Responsibilities 
• Act as managing supervisor for support staff by mentoring and providing leadership 
• Ensure responsibilities are carried out and enforce Mary’s Place rules and policies 
• Maintain ongoing and open communication with Site Director as well as other 

management and support staff 
• Assist guests with issues that may arise, including crisis management and setting 

appropriate limits as needed 
• Facilitate the established shelter schedule including activities, meals, space transition 

and clean up 
• Assist Site Director in maintaining shelter staffing schedule 
• Provide oversight and training for the incentive store program and donations 
• Facilitate emergency intakes, as needed 
• Maintain a working knowledge of outside agencies that provide in-kind and client 

services (e.g., ID assistance, food banks, etc.) 



• Maintain appropriate client records and documentation 
• Assist with inventory and weekly supply orders 
• Establish volunteer activities and develop positive relationships with volunteers by 

facilitating involvement and interaction 
• Supervise the completion of general housekeeping tasks by staff and guests 
• Communicate with other staff members including the facilitation of ongoing client 

documentation through logs in Agency system 
• Participate in regular staff and supervisory meetings 
• Maintain a calm demeanor and model positive behavior 
• Perform other duties as assigned by supervisor 

 
Skills/Qualifications Required 

• College degree in social services or related field or equivalent experience; 
experience working in a shelter setting or with homeless population strongly desired 

• Ability to lead a team; previous supervisory experience preferred 
• Demonstrated problem solving, conflict mediation, and crisis management skills 
• Ability to set appropriate boundaries and maintain calm demeanor 
• Highly motivated, resourceful, flexible, and possesses a positive attitude 
• Ability to access and produce information from a computer 
• Strong reading, writing, speaking and listening skills 
• Strong communication and documentation skills 
• Exhibits compassion and empathy; works well with men, women and children from 

all ethnic, social, economic, and sexual orientation and backgrounds 
• Ability to travel between Mary’s Place sites during working hours as needed 
• Attention to detail, interacting with others in-person and through email, using critical 

thinking skills to strategize, develop and implement business plans, create and edit 
documents, listen and participate verbally at meetings. 

Physical Requirements 
The physical demands described here are representative of those that must be met by an 
employee to successfully perform the essential functions of this job. 

• While performing the duties of this job, the employee is regularly required to talk and 
hear. 

• The employee is frequently required to stand, walk, use hands to finger, handle, or 
feel, type, and reach with hands and arms; and requires the ability to occasionally 
push, pull, lift and/or carry supplies up to 25 pounds. 

• Work takes place in a social services environment where long periods of sitting, 
working on a computer, walking to various work areas, going up and down stairs, 
and standing are required. 

• Travel to program sites and meetings outside the office and around the county are 
necessary. 

 



Job Details 

This is a full-time, exempt position with an on-demand work schedule that will cover Services 
Manager staffing needs at Mary’s Place locations in the greater North Seattle to Burien 
region. The Flex Services Manager will be cross-trained on the Day Services Manager, 
Evening Services Manager, and Overnight Services Manager key responsibilities in order to 
provide management coverage when needed. 

The first coverage assignment is a multiple-week 8 am-4:30 pm Day Services Manager 
temporary position at a single location. Additional coverage assignments will be scheduled in 
advance and based on the needs of the organization, to ensure a continuous flow of 
coverage assignments. 

This position is expected to work a minimum of 40 hours per week, with additional projects as 
assigned when not working in a Services Manager capacity. The annual salary for this 
position is $37,000-$44,000 DOE, with an additional shift differential equivalent to $1.00 per 
hour when working at least 120 minutes of the 12 am – 8:30 am Overnight shift. In addition, 
Mary's Place offers the following benefits to full-time staff:  

• Medical and dental insurance with the cost for core employee coverage paid at 100% 
by the company and competitive family rates  

• Unlimited use ORCA pass for a small deduction per pay period  
• 10 days paid time off (PTO) each calendar year (accrued by pay period)  
• 10 days of sick time each calendar year (accrued by pay period)  
• 9 paid holidays (8 designated company holidays and 1 day of choice)  
• Employee Assistance Program  

How to Apply  
 
Applications accepted until the position is filled. Please send cover letter and resume to: 
jobs@marysplaceseattle.org. No phone calls please; only applicants selected for interviews 
will be contacted.  
 
 

www.marysplaceseattle.org 


